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Repair of an Anteroinferior Glenoid Defect by the Latarjet
Procedure: Quantitative Assessment of the Repair by

Computed Tomography

Michael E. Hantes, M.D., Aaron Venouziou, M.D., Konstantinos A. Bargiotas, M.D.,
Zafiria Metafratzi, M.D., Apostolos Karantanas, M.D., and Konstantinos N. Malizos, M.D.

Purpose: The purpose of this study was to determine quantitatively whether the Latarjet procedure
(coracoid transfer to the glenoid) is sufficient to restore a significant defect area of the glenoid.
Methods: Fourteen cadaveric shoulders were used (mean age, 76 years; range, 72 to 87 years). An
anteroinferior glenoid defect was created and then the coracoid osteotomized to its angle and
transferred to the defect. A 3-dimensional computed tomography scan was used to calculate the
surface area of (1) the intact glenoid, (2) the osteotomized glenoid, and (3) the reconstructed glenoid.
Results: The mean area of the intact inferior glenoid was 734 � 89 mm2. After creation of the defect,
the surface area of the glenoid was reduced significantly to 523 � 55 mm2 (P � .011). The mean
defect area was 28.7% � 6% of the intact glenoid. After coracoid transfer, the mean surface area of
the reconstructed glenoid was 708 � 71 mm2 but it was not significantly smaller than that of the
intact glenoid (P � .274). The mean surface area of the coracoid that was used to repair the defect
was 198 � 34 mm2, or 27% � 5% of the intact glenoid. Conclusions: In our cadaveric model, a
mean 29% defect size of the inferior glenoid was restored to normal after coracoid transfer by use of
the Latarjet procedure. Clinical Relevance: In the clinical scenario, the existence of a glenoid bone
defect of more than 25% to 30% is very rare in patients with anterior shoulder instability. Therefore,
when clinically indicated, large bony defects of the anterior glenoid can be adequately treated by the
Latarjet procedure.
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significant glenoid bone defect results in a loss of
concavity of the glenoid and subsequently affects

houlder stability.1-4 According to some biomechani-
al studies, containment of the humeral head is re-
uced when an anteroinferior glenoid defect is present
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nd therefore the shoulder is significantly less resistant
o forces that cause dislocation.5-8 Although the defi-
ition of a large- or critical-sized defect is not clear, it
s generally accepted that patients with bone loss of
he inferior glenoid between 20% and 30% have a
igh recurrence rate after Bankart repair and that a
one grafting procedure is required in these patients to
estore osseous and shoulder stability.5,6,8,9 According
o Itoi et al.,6 an osseous defect with a width of 21%
f the glenoid length is “critical” to cause anteroinfe-
ior instability. Lo et al.9 reported that bone loss of at
east 25% to 27% of the inferior glenoid (inverted-
ear glenoid) significantly decreases the articular arc
vailable to support the humeral head and shoulder
nstability that occurred under these conditions even
fter Bankart repair.

According to many studies, when a large glenoid

efect is present, a bone grafting procedure is neces-
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1022 M. E. HANTES ET AL.
ary to restore glenohumeral stability and prevent
uture recurrences of dislocations.10-13 Today, there
re several methods to address glenoid bone defi-
iency: bone grafting by use of iliac crest graft,14 autol-
gous bone grafting from the ipsilateral acromion,15

llogeneic bone grafting,16 and transfer of the coracoid
o the glenoid (Latarjet procedure).17,18 The major
dvantages of the Latarjet procedure are the extension
f the concavity of the glenoid’s bony articular arc
bone effect) and the creation of a sling effect of the
ransferred conjoined tendon (muscle-tendon effect).
n addition, the coracoid bone graft does not create
onor-site problems like the iliac bone graft, and at
east part of its vascularity remains intact because of
he soft-tissue attachments. Therefore a lower compli-
ation rate, like bony nonunion, is expected with the
atarjet procedure.
Various methods to evaluate the amount of glenoid

one loss have been described. An arthroscopic tech-
ique using the bare spot of the glenoid as a reference
oint to assess the defect has been reported by
urkhart et al.19 However, other authors have shown

hat this method is not reliable to quantify bone loss of
he glenoid.20 The ratio of the defect to the glenoid
ength (the length between the supraglenoid tubercle
nd the infraglenoid tubercle) has also been used to
stimate the size of the glenoid defect. However,
omputed tomography (CT) is currently widely ac-
epted as being a more accurate method of assessing
sseous defects of the glenoid.21

The purpose of this study was to determine whether
he surface area of the glenoid is sufficiently repaired
ith the Latarjet procedure, by use of an inferior
lenoid bone defect cadaveric model and 3-dimen-
ional (3D) CT for imaging and quantitative analysis.
ur hypothesis was that coracoid transfer to the gle-
oid would have the ability to restore a large antero-
nferior glenoid defect.

METHODS

This study included 14 cadaveric shoulders (10
ale and 4 female cadavers) (mean age, 76 years;

ange, 72 to 87 years). The inclusion criterion for
hese specimens was no evidence of glenohumeral
rthritis or other bony lesions during radiographic
valuation or direct inspection. The shoulders were
hawed overnight before use, and all soft tissues in-
luding the labrum were removed to expose the gle-
oid. In addition, disarticulation of the humerus was
erformed. An oblique osteotomy from approximately

he mid-glenoid notch to the 6-o’clock position ac- n
ording to Lo et al.9 was then created to simulate a
arge anteroinferior defect of the inferior glenoid. We
hose this type of osteotomy because its reproducibil-
ty was very high by use of specific landmarks (mid-
lenoid notch and 6-o’clock position). To simulate the
ony part of the Latarjet procedure, the coracoid was
steotomized just anterior to its base with the use of an
ngled saw. Next, fixation of the coracoid to the
lenoid was performed with 1 cannulated 3.5-mm
crew by rotating the coracoid 90° and placing the
nferior surface (which was previously decorticated)
gainst the glenoid.

T Protocol and Measurements

A 16-row multislice CT scanner (Light Speed; GE
edical Systems, Milwaukee, WI) was used for all

xaminations. The cadaveric shoulders were placed in
he center of the scanner’s bore. A continuous scan
as obtained from the upper margin of the acromio-

lavicular joint to the inferior scapular angle, with a
eld of view of 15 � 15 cm, collimation of 16 �
.625 mm, and short pitch of 0.562 (5.62 mm per
otation). The tube parameters were 120-kV peak and
00 mA. The acquisition matrix was 512 � 512. The
D reconstructions were created from the axial data
et with a soft-tissue algorithm, and all evaluations
ere performed on a commercially available external
orkstation (Advantage Windows, version 4.1; GE
ealthcare, Buckinghamshire, England).
The oblique sagittal plane was used for measure-
ents because it allows a direct view of the glenoid

ossa. Then, the surface of the inferior glenoid, which
an be approximated to a true circle, was manually
rawn and calculated as described by Sugaya et al.22

Fig 1). Two Kirschner wires were placed at the
-o’clock position and the mid-glenoid notch to de-
ermine precisely the osteotomy area before the os-
eotomy was performed (Fig 2). Our aim was to create

25% to 30% defect size of the inferior glenoid in
very case. These Kirschner wires served as guide-
ires to perform the osteotomy. After the osteotomy,

he surface area of the osteotomized glenoid was cal-
ulated (Fig 3). The percentage of the glenoid defect
as calculated as a ratio of the area of the osteoto-
ized segment to the area of the inferior glenoid

ccording to Sugaya et al. Finally, the surface area of
he coracoid fragment (after fixation) and the recon-
tructed glenoid was calculated (Figs 4 and 5). The
egion of interest was drawn manually for assessment
f the area under different circumstances (intact gle-

oid, after osteotomy, and after repair). The measure-
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1023LATARJET ANTEROINFERIOR GLENOID DEFECT REPAIR
ents of these parameters were performed by the
ame investigator. Reproducibility was assessed in 10
aired measurements performed on the same day, 5 on

intact glenoid and 5 on 1 repaired glenoid, by
nother musculoskeletal radiologist with more than 20
ears of experience.

tatistical Analysis

A paired Student t test was used to compare the
urface area of the intact glenoid with that of the
steotomized and reconstructed glenoids. P � .05 was
onsidered statistically significant. Pearson correlation
oefficients and coefficients of variation were used to
est the reproducibility of measured areas.

RESULTS

The mean area of the intact inferior glenoid was
34 � 89 mm2 (range, 676 to 821 mm2). After cre-
tion of the defect, the surface area of the glenoid was
educed significantly (P � .011) to 523 � 55 mm2

range, 398 to 547 mm2). The mean defect area was

IGURE 1. Volume-rendering 3D reconstructed image from a
adaveric shoulder showing that the normal glenoid has a pear-like
hape. The inferior glenoid, which is the region of interest and
pproximates a true circle, was drawn manually, and the surface
rea was measured.
11 � 32 mm2 (range, 178 to 232 mm2), or 28.7% �
p
a

% of the intact glenoid. After coracoid transfer, the
ean surface area of the reconstructed glenoid was

08 � 71 mm2 (range, 654 to 758 mm2), but it was not
ignificantly smaller than that of the intact glenoid
P � .274). The mean surface area of the coracoid that
as used to repair the defect was 198 � 34 mm2

range, 164 to 224 mm2), or 27% � 5% of the intact
lenoid. After the reconstruction, there was a decrease
f 26 � 16 mm2 (range, 8 to 44 mm2), or 3.5% � 2%
f the surface of the inferior glenoid. The reproduc-
bility of the measured areas, expressed as the percent
oefficients of variation, did not exceed 2.5% (range,
.5% to 2.5%) for the intact glenoid, 2.2% (range,
.5% to 2.2%) for the osteotomized glenoid, and 2.4%
range, 0.5% to 2.4%) for the reconstructed glenoid.

DISCUSSION

Bone loss of the anteroinferior glenoid is a common
nding in patients with anterior instability.22-25 Ac-
ording to biomechanical studies, a large glenoid de-
ect significantly decreases anterior stability.5-8 Al-
hough the definition of a large or critical glenoid
efect is not clear in the literature, it is generally
ccepted that bone loss averaging 25% to 30% cannot

IGURE 2. Two Kirschner wires were placed in the 6-o’clock

osition and in the mid-glenoid notch to determine the osteotomy
rea precisely. In this case it is 27.5% of the inferior glenoid.
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1024 M. E. HANTES ET AL.
e addressed by soft-tissue repair only.8-11 In a clinical
tudy, Burkhart and De Beer26 reported that in patients
ith significant bone loss of the anteroinferior glenoid

inverted-pear glenoid), arthroscopic Bankart repair
esults in a high recurrent dislocation rate (61%).
herefore a bony procedure to repair the glenoid de-

ect and increase glenohumeral stability is recom-
ended in these cases.
One of the most popular procedures to repair a

lenoid bone defect is the Latarjet procedure, which
as first described by Latarjet in 1954.27 However, no
revious reports in the literature have discussed
hether the size of the coracoid graft is large enough

o repair a large glenoid defect. The findings of our
tudy show that the coracoid transfer to the glenoid
efect is an excellent method to restore the surface
rea of the inferior glenoid when a large defect (28%
f the intact glenoid) is present. In our cadaveric
odel the surface area of the reconstructed glenoid
as slightly decreased, in comparison to the intact
lenoid, after coracoid transfer, when the defect is

IGURE 3. Glenoid after an osseous defect was artificially created.
he region of interest was drawn over the remaining inferior
lenoid, and the surface area was measured.
etween 25% and 30%. In the clinical setting the
c
c

xistence of a glenoid bone defect of more than 30%
s very rare or almost impossible.22,25 Therefore, in the
linical scenario, the surgeon can address every gle-
oid bone defect with the Latarjet method according
o our results. From a biomechanical point of view,
ccording to Montgomery et al.,7 a bone graft of 6 mm
n width would be ideal when a glenoid defect is
resent. However, they did not quantitatively calculate
heir repair like in our study. On the basis of our
uantitative assessment, there is no need for the sur-
eon to calculate the surface area of the coracoid graft
ecause he or she can expect an almost full repair of
25% to 30% glenoid defect when using the Latarjet
rocedure. Therefore this study shows that the Latarjet
rocedure is an excellent method to repair a large
nteroinferior glenoid defect (when present) in pa-
ients with anterior instability. However, it is not clear
rom the literature whether the Latarjet procedure is
ndicated in cases of small glenoid bone defects or
hat the critical amount of bone loss is for a bone
rafting procedure. Chuang et al.23 used the glenoid
ndex (ratio of the maximum inferior diameter of the
njured glenoid to the maximum inferior diameter of

IGURE 4. Volume-rendering 3D reconstructed image after recon-
truction procedure. The region of interest was drawn over the

oracoid process, and the surface area of the coracoid fragment was
alculated.
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1025LATARJET ANTEROINFERIOR GLENOID DEFECT REPAIR
he uninjured contralateral glenoid), which was calcu-
ated preoperatively using 3D CT, to determine
hether the Latarjet procedure is needed. If the gle-
oid index was less than 0.75, the patient was accu-
ately (96%) predicted to benefit from the Latarjet
rocedure and not an arthroscopic Bankart repair.
The stabilizing effect of the Latarjet procedure is a

ombination of (1) extension of the glenoid’s articular
rc (bone effect) and (2) tensioning of the transferred
onjoined tendon in the abduction and external rota-
ion position (muscle-tendon effect).28 In our study
nly the ability of the procedure to rebuild a deficient
lenoid was investigated. Therefore the question of
hether the bone or the muscle-tendon effect is more

mportant cannot be answered based on our results.
ellmann et al.29 in their biomechanical study found

hat in the presence of a glenoid defect, the Latarjet
rocedure was more effective at restoring anterior
nstability in comparison to a structural bone graft.
his means that both mechanisms are probably re-
ponsible for the excellent stabilizing effect of this

IGURE 5. Volume-rendering 3D reconstructed image after recon-
truction procedure. The surface of the repaired inferior glenoid
rea was assessed and compared with the intact inferior glenoid
circle). In this case there was almost complete restoration (5%
eduction of initial area) according to the measurements.
peration.28 Another advantage of the Latarjet proce- i
ure is that the coracoid bone graft does not create
onor-site problems like the iliac bone graft.30 Fur-
hermore, in comparison to the iliac bone graft and
llograft, the coracoid graft preserves at least part of
ts vascularity because of the soft-tissue attachments.
herefore a lower complication rate (though not doc-
mented), like bony nonunion, is expected with the
atarjet procedure. On the other hand, disadvantages
f the Latarjet procedure include potential injury to
he musculocutaneous nerve, difficulties in revision
urgery, and a nonanatomic procedure. The distortion
f the local anatomy by placing a large bone piece in
he anterior part of the glenoid is probably responsible
or the arthritis that occurred after the Latarjet proce-
ure in a long-term follow-up study.18

A 3D CT scan was used to calculate the surface area
f the glenoid (intact, osteotomized, and recon-
tructed) in our study. CT is widely accepted as being
more accurate method of assessing osseous abnor-
alities, especially of the glenoid.21,31 Technologic

dvances, such as multidetector scanners capable of
olume imaging with isotropic reconstructions, have
esulted in an ongoing interest regarding accurate pre-
perative planning.32 Various reports have addressed
he problem of accurate assessment of the osseous
efect using CT.21-23,25,32 Sugaya et al.,22 using mul-
idetector scanners, tried to assess the size of the
efect and to classify this as an adjunct to preoperative
lanning. Their assumption that the inferior portion of
he pear-shaped glenoid contour can be approximated
o a true circle was also used in our study. Chuang
t al.23 have shown that 3D CT scans are 96% accurate
n predicting whether to perform an arthroscopic
ankart repair or open Latarjet procedure. Because

he overall prevalence of osseous defects in patients
ith anterior shoulder instability has been recognized

n the literature, the role of CT in studying these
atients has evolved.21-23,32 We believe that our ap-
roach using 3D CT is the most accurate method to
uantitatively assess the effect of the Latarjet augmen-
ation procedure on repair of an osseous glenoid de-
ect.

A limitation of our study is related to the manually
rawn measurements. However, this method is more
ccurate than other imaging methods, and it is easily
eproducible with any multidetector scanner. In addi-
ion, its reproducibility is high, not exceeding 2.5%,
ecause the osseous boundaries can be easily recog-
ized. Another limitation is the location of the glenoid
efect, which was created in an anteroinferior position
n our cadaveric model. According to many recent stud-

es, the location of the defect is anterior rather anteroin-
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1026 M. E. HANTES ET AL.
erior.23,25 However, we chose this type of osteotomy
ecause its reproducibility was very high using spe-
ific landmarks (mid-glenoid notch and 6-o’clock po-
ition).9

CONCLUSIONS

In our cadaveric model, a mean 29% defect size of
he inferior glenoid was restored to normal after cor-
coid transfer by use of the Latarjet procedure.
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